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Copy 1-

tnwithn
In advance (postpaid ).SlO.'ob

" " . 6.00
months " " . 3.00

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.-

C.

.

tHAVINO OMAHA KAST OR 801111 BOUSD.

. , n. & 0. 6 ft. in. 3:40: p. m.
C. k N. W. , 0 ft. tn. 3:40: | > . in.-

C.

.
. , ! l. I. ft P. , C ft. til. 3:40: p. m ,

K. C. , St. J. k C. tl. , 8r . m. 3 : < 0p. m. Arrho-
Hi St. Louis at 0:25: ft. in. ftml 7:45: n. in.-

FKST

.

OR soi'Timnsts.-
B.

.

. & M. ! nXcb.Thrmich Express , S:55: a. in.n. k M. Lincoln Krdsht. 7Wii.; in ,
U. 1' . Exiirci ? , 12:16: p. in.-
O.

.
. ft H. V. tor Lincoln , 10:00: ft. in.

O. k H. V. for Qscttob , 0:10: n. In
U. 1' . frclcht No. ft , f:30 ft. in.
U. 1' . frklirht No. IP , 4:15: n. in.
U- J'Jrclirht No. 7 , ! ::10 p. m.-tmlgrant.
U. , fruischt No. 11 , i:8i: p. in.-

ARR1V1SO

.

FROM KAST ASD BOnil.-
C.

.
. H. & 0. , 6:00: ft. in. 7:55: p. m.

O. & N. W.0JS: n. in. 7:25: p. in.
C. K. I.ftl' oi5a.: m , 9:05p.: m.
H. C. , SI. Jnc &C. 11. , 7:40: ft. inC45p.: m.
Vi. , St. L. fc I' . , 10:55: n. m. 42J; p. tn.-

ARRIVIXC1

.

rROMIIIBMWTAXO KOtTllWKST.-
O.

.
. k } . V. from Lincoln 12:12: p. m.

U. P. Kxprw :f:25: p. in.
H & .M. In Net ) . , Throush Kvpresa 4l5! p. m
II. & .M. Lincoln t>cUhtS35n.: m.
U. 1' . KrelKlit No. 10-1:40: p. in.
ho. 0 4:25: p. in. Kinlgmnt.
No. 8-10M: p. in.
No. 12-11:35 n. tn-
.O

.
, & 11 , V. mixed , nr. 4:35: p. tn.-

KOHTII.

.

.

Nebraska Dhlslonot the St. Paul & Sioux City
Itond.

No. 2 ICATCI Omtiha S a. in.
No , 4 Itatm Uiimh.t 1:00: p. m ,

No. 1 nrrlvcs at Omaha at 4SO: p. m.
No. 3 turKcs at Omaha at 10.45ft , in ,

BCMHV IIHI.VS URTWRKN OMAHA AXD
coma iiLvm.

Leave Onialia at 8:00 , 9.00 and 11:00: ft. in. ',
1:00 , 2.00 , 3:00: , 4:00: , 6Oaml C:00: p. in-

.LratoL'ounrtl
.

IllnUdftt 8:2S: , Il:2fi: , 11:25: n. m.J
) :25 , 2:25: , 3:25: , 4:25: 5:25: nnil 0:25: p. in-

.Snn
.

*> )8 The dummy Ivavm Omaha at 0CX: )
nnd 11:00: a , in. ; 2.00 , IUO: and 5:00: p. tn. Uvucs
Council Illulfi at 0:25: and 11:25a.: in. ; 2:25 , 4:25:
and G:25: p. in-

.Opening

.

and Closing of Malls.R-

OUTf.

.

. OPKN. CtOSlt.-
n

.
, In. p. in. a , in. p. tn.-

W
.

11.00 0:30: 4w: ; 2:40:

Chicago , U. I. .t Patlllc. 11:00-
Chlrairo

: 0:00: 4:80-
4SO

: 2:40:

, It. & IJ 11:00-
Wnluhh

: 0.00-

li:30
: 2:40:

! : 4:110: 2:40:

Sioux City ami 1ucinc. . 11:00-
C:00

: 4:30:

Union 1'adllc-
Oiuaha&lt.

: 11:40:

. V 4:00: 11:10
11. & SI. In Neb 4:00: 8:40: 6:30:

Omaha & Nortlmcsti'rn. 4:30: :30
Local inaili for State of Iowa leave but once a

tiny , viz : 4:30.-
A

: .

Lincoln Mall Is also opened at 10:30 n. m-

.Olllcu
.

open SunJ.i ) H from 12 in , to 1 p. in-

.TIIOS.
.

. I1. HALL P. M.

Business Directory ,

Art Emporium ,

J. U. ROSE'S Art Kmpoitiim , 1510 Dodge Street ,
Btccl Enjrravinja , Oil Paintings , C'hromos , Vancy
Kmmon. Fn nhii ; Spcitaltv. Low Prices.-
J.

.
. 110NNKU , 13Wlouslai Street , ( lood Styles.

Abstract and Real Estate.
JOHN L. McCAOUE , opposite Post Office.-

W.

.

. U. BAHTLKTT , 317 South 13th Street.

Architects.-
DUFRENE

.

& MENDELSSOHN . ARCHITECTS ,
lloom Crclghtan lilock.-

A.

.

. T. LAHGi: Jr. , Room 2 , Crcinhtou Block.

Boots and Shoes.
JAMES DBVINE k CO. ,

Fine Hoots and Shocu. A iood assormcnt of
home work on hiuiil. corner 12th and Harney.-

THOS.

.

. EIUCKSON , S K. cor. IGth and Douglas
JOHN FOUTUNATUS ,

COS 10th street , manufactures to order good work
at fair priced. Repairing done.

Bed Springs.-
J.

.

. F. LARRIMER , Manufacturer , Visschcrs' Bl'k

Books , News and Stationery.-
J.

.

. I. FUUEHAUK , 1015 Farnham Street.

Butter and Eggs.-

McSHAN'E&SCHUGEDEK.
.

. the oldest I) , and E.
house in Nebraska , CbtaUNhul IhTfi , Omaha-

.Boarding.

.

.
CENTRAL

RESTAURANT ,
MRS. A. UYAN ,

Bonthwcst corner ICthaml Uodjtc-
.IJwt

.
Board for the Money.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Ucals at nil Hours.

Board by the Day , Week or Month.
Good Terms for Cash

Furnished Rooms Supplied.

Carriages and oad Wagons.J-

VM.

.

. SNYUKR , No. 131h 14thand llarncy Streets ]

Civil Engineers nnd Surveyors.-
ANPRKW

.

ROSKWATKU , 1510 Farnham street.
Town Survuya , Grade and Sewerage Systems a-

Specialty. .

Commission Merchants ,

JOHN G. WII. LIS.1411 Dodge Street.-

D

.

B. BEEMKR. For dctilU ueo largo adiertlse
mcnt in Dally and Weekly.

Cigars and Tobacco.
WEST & FR1TSOIKit. manufacturers of Cigars
and Dealers In Tonaccos. 1305 Douglas
W. K. LORENXEN , inannUctiirur , C14 10th struct

Cornice Works.
Western Cornlto Works , Manufacturers Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and Shto Rootling. Orders
(rom nny locality promptly cvccutul in thu bei'-
manner. . Factory anil Olllcu 1310 Itodgo Street.-

Galvanlzdl

.

Iron Cornices. Window Cnps , etc.
manufactured nn I put up in any pait of tin
country. T. SINHOLD. Ill ) Thirteenth street.

Crockery ,

J. I10NNEU , 1303 DouiilM btroct. Good line.

Clothing and r-'urnlshlng Qoods.
nice , n. I'ITIUSON.: MO Hats , dps , Boots
Khous , Notions anil Cutlery , SOI S. lotli street.

Clothing Bought.-
C.

.

. HIIAW will pay highcht Cokli price for s-

liaml dothlng. Corner 10th and I'.irnlum.-

Dei

.

tists.
111.) PAUL , Williams' I'lotk' , Cor. IKth k Do-lijo.

Drugs , Pn'nts ana Oils-

.KUIW
.

k CO. ,

I'lmrmadits , Finn Ooods , Cor. 15th nni-
louel btrccts.-

W.

.

. J. WHITEIIOU ? v lo& Retail , ICth st-

C , C. FIELD , 20-22 N fth Side ( .'inning Street.-
M.

.

. I'AIIR , Druggist , IfUhand Howard Streets ,

Dry Oonri Notions , Etc.
JOHN H. F. HjlMANN k CO. ,

New York Dry Goods Swre , 1J10 and 131C Fan

L. 0 , KnuwoM , also boots and thocs , 7th & 1'aclll-

iKiiruiiure ,

A P. GROSS , New and Second Hand J'lirnltiiri-
unil ht'jvi'S , 1114 Douuiu. Highest cash pric-
juid for swoml liana xowt.-
J.

.

. IlONNEIt 130'J DOUGHS st. I'liie L'OoJs , &

Fence Works ,

OMAHA FENCE CO.

OUST, FRIES k CO. , 1213 Hartley St. , Improic-
ko

-

lioxev , Iron ami Wood Fences , Oltlce-
s , Counters of Pine ami Walnut-

.Florist.

.

.

A. Donaslme , nhnts , cut llowcn , seeds , Ixiqucts
etc , N. W , cor. IGth an J Doiclas btreets.

Foundry ,

JOHN Vi'EAUNi ; k SONS , cor. 1 1th & Jackson tts

Flour and Feed ,

01IAIIA CITY MILLS , bth and Farnhim Sts.-
VeUhaiis

. ,
Bros. , proprittorn.

Grocers ,

7. . STEVENS , Slst between fuming and Izard.-

T.

.

. A. McSHANE , Corn. 23d and Cuming Streets.

Hatters
W. L. PAIIIIOTTE & CO. ,

1300 Douglas Street , Wholealo Kxcluiltcly-

.Hardwaie

.

, Iron and Steel.
DOLAN k LANOWOIITHY , Wholesale , 110 and
ISth utrcit.-

A.

.
. HOLMES comer ICth anil California.

Harness , Saddles , &c.-

E.
.

. B. WEIST SW JStb St. , bet. Farn. k Ilarncy ,

Hnt And Oonnet Dleachert.-
UJItSRct

.

jonr Straw , Chip uirt felt ItiAn dons
up M northttwt rornfr S > fnt *nth und Copltol
Aunup. WM. DOVE , Proprietor.-

Hotels.

.

.

CANKIKLD HOrS Oo. Canflcld.PUi & FarnhMn-
DOHAN HOUSE , P. V. airy , 013 Fi rnh.im St-

.SLAVEN'S
.

HOTEL , F. SUvcn , 10th Str et.
Southern Hotel , ( las. I. trad , Cth & Lca < enworth.

ron rencmR.
The Western Cornice Works , AeenU for the

Champion Iron Fence &c. , hand Ml kinds
of Fancy Iron Fcnciw , Cn'stlnRS , Hncals , RallliiKs ,
cte. 1310 IkxlKOBtrer. ap2!

Intelligence OfTlce.-

MRS.
.

. LIZZIE DENT , 217 10th Street.

Jewellers.-
'JOHN

.

I3AUMEH 131 * FumhAm Strert.-

Junk.

.

.

II. BEUTHOLI ) , and Metftl.

Lumber , Lime and Cement.
FOSTER .t UKAY. corner nth and Douh St

Lamps and Ulatsware.-
J.

.

. nONSER , ifej Douslas St. (lood Variety.

Merchant Tailors ,

0. A. L1NDQUEST ,
One of our most popular Merchant Tailors Is re-
ccMng

-

the latent deolgng for Sprint : and Summer
Goods for (teiitlcmcirs wear. SljlUb , durnbli' ,
and prices low as 21S 13th bit. Doug.ii Kuril.

Millinery.M-

PuS.
.

. C. A. RINOEH , Wholesale nnd Retail , Fan-
cv

-

Corxli In great aricty.ephjrs , Cnrd Ilonrd" ,
Hosiery , ( llotce , Corset ) , .Vc. Cheapest HOUHO In
the West , Purchiwcrs save 30 per cent. Ordtr-
by Mall. 116 Fifteenth Street.

Physicians nn1 Surgeons ,

W. S. OIBUS , M. D. , oem No. 4 , Crelghton
Block , 16th Street.-

A.

.

. S. LEISENR1NC1 , M. I) . Slasonic lilock.-

C.

.

. L. HART , M. 1) . , Kjc and Ihr , opp. )K 9toinco-
DR. . L. II. UllAOUV ,

Oculist nnd Auriet , S. W IDth and Farnliain Sa.(

Photographers.G-
EO.

.

. 11EVN. PROP. ,
Grand Central Oallcrv ,

212 .SKtcenth Street ,
near Masonic Hall. Flr t-cla Work and Prompt'-
nexs guaranteen.

Plumbing , Gas and Steam Fitting ,

' . W. TARPV *: CO. . 216 12th St. , bet. Farnhftm-
nd Douglas , Worn promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. , 1401)) Douglas Street.

Painting and Paper Hanging.
HENRY A. KOSTEU3.1412 Dodge Street-

.Planing

.

Mill.
. MOVER , manufacturer of sa h , doors , Minds ,

Holdings , la'Uols , Mustershandrails , ( iirnlshiii
croll , Ac. , eor. Dodic nnd Oth titrccts-

.Pawnbrokers.

.

.

. ROSENFELD , 322 10th St. , bet. Far. & liar.

Refrigerators , Canfleld's Patent.
3. F.GOODMAN , llth St. . bet. Farii. Mlarncy.

Show Case Manufactory. ]

0. J. WILDE ,

ilanufacturcr and Dclcr' in all kinds of Show
oses , Upright Cases , A . , 1317 Cnss St. .

Stoves ana I Inwarc.-
A.

.

. BUUMESTEH ,

Dealer In Stoves and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tin Roofs and all kinds ot Building Work
OJd Fellow H' Block.

' . BONNEH , 1309 Donahs St. Good and Cheap

Seeds.
'
. EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills am

Cultivators , Odd Fellows' Hall.

Shoe Stores ,
''hllllp Lang , 1320 Farnham St. , bet. 13th k 14th-

Occond Hand Store.
PERKINS k LEAR , 1410 Douglas St. , New an.
Second Hand Furniture , House Furnishing Goods
Ac. , bought and sold on narrow margins-

.Saloons.

.

.
HENRY FAUFMANN ,

n the new brick block on Douglas Strnct , ha
just opened n niowt elegant BCCJ Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12
every day-

.FLAtiNERY
.

,
On Farnham , next to the n , k M , headquarters
lias roe | cn l a neat and complete cstabllshmcn-
rthichbarring FIUE.nnd MotherShipton'sProph-
ccy , will bo opened lor the Doyg with Hot Lune-
on and after present date.

Caledonia " J. FALCONER , 070 10th Street.

Undertakers.C-

IIAS.
.

. UIEWE , 101 Farnham bet. 10th k lltd
00 Cent Stores.-

IENRY
.

POHLMAN , toys , notions , pictures
cwclry , Ac. , G13 14th bet. Farnham and Douglai-

P. . C. BACKUS. 1205 Fnrnlmm St. . Fmicv Gnml-

sDR. . C. B. RICHMOND
Fonncily Assidtant Ph.vnlcian In Cliicago Ob-

btetric Hospital , for Treatment of Disease
ot Women under Dr. Ilyford. )

Will devote my entire attention to Obstetrics
Medical and Surgical Diseases

of Women.
Office , 1403 Farnham S' Hours , 0 a , m. to 1

and 2 to 5 p m. mlOtf-

M. . R. RISDOM ,

General Insurance Agent
nEPHESENTS :

PIICENIX ASSIWA.VCK CO , of Lon-

don , Clhli Asset * S5,107,12-
WKSTCilKSTKll , N. Y. , Capital 11000. )

TillMCKUHANTS. . of Ncwaak , N. J. . l.COO.JO-
OUIUAII

.
! ) l-'lUi : , I'hlladcliiliin Capital. . 1,000,000

NOltTmVKS'lT.lt.N IKW.UO-
OKIIti.MiN'S: : ri'XI ) , Cullfoanla bOO.OO-
OIIUITIS1I AMKItICA ASSUItANCi : CO , 1,200,000-
NKWAHIC 1'IUK INS. CO. , Assets 1500,00-
0AJIKIIICAN CKNTllAli , As cti 10,000

Southeast Coc. of I'lttcuntli anil Dou l.isSt. ,
OMAHA , Niil:

(A .llrdlrlnf , not U JJrlnli , )
''MAINS-

HOI'S. . lUX-'Ill-' . lU.VXDKAKU ,

AKTI TUB "inirsTTO rrai X. u: ; r, C 4IJTI 3 or-
AU. OTH7H IirV3.

All Dlocarca of the Stomach , IJoncls. l'j! -i! , LlvcrK
, nn'l' Vilairy Oijruu , KCITUII-'RCIU' Sleep-

U't
-

] rialrinu) lcCoiu [ !uiiitJ ,

&JODO iv COM ) .
Will lie rulcl 'c - a env) they v 111 not ci u nr In IP , or-

fcraiiytlunirlmparaorlrOurlouafiiut. . '.In ihi-
r Hop Cittern nul tl f them
u no oilier ,

Her Cocoa Ccr.mBtio inrecl it , tafwt and I

. jit Childre-

n.KioIIorPiPforS

.

D.I. C.jMiiilxuluAncllrrt| '. t.hlci'Urafcritninl :

cnncsu , ufiu of uplcm , t Uvco anil iiarcutl. :

Hcna for Mruiur EXSECZSJ
Alivo.uiJl.jdnig Uti. 11" [ . l.ller llf. ! '. | UT , N.V.J

CBWSKMr-

SIfyoiior iiinan If you are n-

nionoffiualncM.wu'tt-
Vencdlyt uf in.

lie utroln of tiMtolUmrowrinia-
nlnht

-

your .lutii-s wvolil work , to tv
"U-

nufTirinB
Hop Blttero.

Von younw end from any In-

'uu
-

dlirrtlwi i' di* . K you nru mar-
unj

-

rieil or ilnBlo , old !. tmtrcr Ina I rom
on u.bod of nic-

k&nd.d.o. , -

Blttore.
Hare you cf-

iprpsa
-

, kidntij-
or

O. I. O.-

U
.

urinary com ta ulxoluto-
Kntlplaint. dl a H! Irretlno-
Wo

-

tbe stumath ,of c u r e forIxnrtlt , 1 I a ixl-
.lu

. drunkcuuoiB.-
uiu

.rurn < ric F or opluiu.
You will Ill- touneeo.or

oarcatlu.-

Boldbfdrair.

.
Hop B Kira-

Ifyounredm .
Bkuxll-

owtjJrtUil.trjr

-
trt.U. U-ndfurpiw NEVER Circular ,

It I ( t may-snveyour nopBrrma-
TOlife. It hat FAIL CO. ,

saved hun ¬ BMkuttf.a. T-

.TorcDlo
.

dreds. , Ool.

WASHINGTON TERRITORY

A Vinlt to the Shore * of Piifjot,'"
Sound'-

Olmypia , the capital of Washington
orritory, is n beautiful city , built up-
n

-

n peninsula jutting down into
* ujct; Sound from the centre of nn-

mphithiMtro of hills , so thnt the city
s Hanketl by waters , on both sides of-

hich rise bold blnlls covered with
vergrcens of nn enormous growth ,

'ho capital is a handsome structure ,

ituatcd upon the highest point nt the
jot of the Sound , and comninndint ; a
low of the bay for many miles ,

igothor with the foothills , Coast ,

lympia and Cascade ranges of innun-
ains

-

, and of Itainior , Hulon'a , Uakor ,

lid Adams Peaks , which penetrate
10 clouds and are covered ith pur-
utual

-
) Biiow. The city is well sup-
lioil

-

with churches , academies , schoom-
ml oilier public buildings , mid parks ,

lusinuss is active , and the commercial
dvantnges of n harbor with water
ulliciently deep Jo lloat any vessel , as
ell ns those of nn agricultural and
lanufacturing eharactor which the
ity enjoys , tend to make it one of
lie most prosperous and promising
owns of the territory.

Washington Territory lies between
lie forty-sixth and forty-ninth paral-
els

-

of north latitude , the Pacific ocean
md the western boundary of Idaho ,

'lie Columbia river separates it from
Oregon. These boundaries inclose

early 70,000 square miles , or15,000-
00

, -

acres of surface. The Cascade
lountains , running nearly north and
outli , divide it almost equally into
wo natural divisions , which dill'or
lost widely in physical characteristics ,

'hey are known as Washington East
ml Washington West.

Tin : roi.r.MiiiA i iATif.-
"Tho

: .

eastern section contains 20-

K)0,000
, -

) acres of grain , prairie , sage ,

much grass and grazing land. This
s designated tlio Plateau of Columbia ,

uid is an agricultureal rot-ion purely
iroducing prodigious crops of wheat ,

ye , oatH and barley , and allbrds pas-
uro

-

for untold numbers of horses ,

attlo and sheep. The land is easily
cultivated , being mainly free from ob-

structions
¬

to the plough , and is self-
ecuperative

-

for wheat , being highly
mpregnated with alkaline matter.
The sowing season for wheat runs
Jtrough the entire fall and winter
iionths. Live stock has suffered se-

verely during the last winter tor want
f shelter and fodder , an evil not liko-

y
-

to recur , as no one will care again
o encounter the same bitter experi-

ence.
¬

. The great tributaries of the
Columbia river water , drain and allbrd-
lavigation to this immense space.

The climate is mild compared with the
weather in the same latitude further
east , and the harvest season is always
dry. There is much unoccupied land
in 'Washington East. It has many
nourishing towns and settlements-
.WallaWalla

.

isacity of great bcautyanc-
prosperity. . The southern portion ol

this region ia connected witli the Pa-
cilic

-

ocean by railroads and steamboal
lines , and is easily accessible for set-

tlers
¬

by way of the Columbia river ,

and from the east and southeast hj
the Union and Central Pacillo railroads
and witli wagon trains.A-

MONO
.

TUB MOUNTAIN-
S."Western

.

Washington , known a1

the 'Pugot Sound Basin , ' lies west o
the Cascade Mountains. The surface-
is

-

mountainous and undulating , wol
watered , and witli forests of immense
extent and growth , which , on accoun-
of their vastness andaccessibilityfron
the sea , may well be termed the great
timber preserve of the world. Fir
cedar , pine , spruce , cottonwood am
maple grow to incredible size. Ihavo
seen a fir tree fourteen feet in diame-
ter , and a cedar trco sixty-four feei
four inches in circumference. The
average size of the lir , full grown , is
about six feet in diameter , aud many
of them stand three hundred feet high
The saw mills cut 200,000,000 feet of
lumber annually. Lately nine pieces
of lumber , each 154 feet long and twi
feet square , and several planks , e.iel
17-1 feet long , were cut. The logs
from which the planks wcro takei
sold for §.' ((00 apiece at tidewater , am
one tree alone lias produced 120,000-
feet. . This lumber finds market ii
San Francisco , and in Asia , Australii
and Europe , being known to the trad-
as Oregon lumber. It is estimate *

that there are 7,000,000 acres of prai-
rie , river , swamp and other botlon
lands on the Sound which can easil ;

lie utilised for farming purposes
In truth , all the forest laud can be
converted to good agricultural am"
grazing property , for there is no conn
try where grass grows in greater lux-
uriance , or where grain , vegetable
and fruits are produced more abun-
dantly than on the prairicn am-
clearings. . Iron bog , hematite am
magnetic ; coal , bituminous mid , it
claimed , anthracite ; gold , silver , cop-
per , lead , cinnabar , and , it in Haid , tin
are found hero. Limestone , granite
marble , and freestone also abound-

."Tho
.

waters are of wonderful ex-

tent and beauty , comprising lift
rivers , cascades making natural wutu
power , lakes , hays , straits and lit
sound. The Columbia river aflords
with its tributaries , IhousandH of mile
of navigable waters , and drains 'MO ,

000 Biiimro miles of territory. Pngo
Sound covers 2000 square miles , ha-
ISOO miles ( if coast line , deep wound
ingfi , and bold thorns covered wit
perpetual verdure , contains numeroii
beautiful islands , in free from bars
rocks , shoals and storms , It has ai
average width of six miles and at
average degth of ten fathons , Al
these urn are iilivo with the
choicest fish salmon , trout , halibut
cod , oysters , clams and orab.s. li-

Hoasuii they tnvarm witli innumcniblg-
ee.so and ducks. .Salmon-canning 0-
1thoColumhi.iiK one of the woll-kmnvi
and chief industries of the I'acili-
Coast. . Doer , elk , bears and sumllo
animals of the hunt inhabit the until-
basin in largo ninnbors. The account
of rainy winters) are grossly exag-
gerated : but little BIIOW falls , no ice i

gathered , and the thermometer ha
averaged during the past winter -12-

Fahrenheit. . SnmmtTH are always coo
and invigorating , the mercury indicat-
ing about 05' ,

TUAVKUNO KArlUTJK-
H."Washing

.

Territory will never re-
quire an extensive system of railroads
being HO well supplied witli navigabl-
waterways. . Nearly 300 miles , how-
ever , are in operation , connecting th
Columbia river with the sound , tap-
ping three leading coal mines , and run
ing to some of the eastern towns. A
great necessity is the Cascade Divisioj-
of the Northern Pacific , which will b
put in operation as speedily as is pos
siblo. The Territory University ha

100 pupils ; a good common-sell. . , ]

system prevails ; every religious iU- .

nomination is represented in churches ;

taxation is light , and the people are
intelligent , energetic and prosper-in.
The population is about 100000. It is ,

however , so sparse that the CCINI-
Heiiumorators did not reach ninny
remote places.

OGDEN ITEMS ,
CoTrc'pomlnicc of The lice-

.OuiiKX

.

Vtali Juno ( I 1881.
For locating the terminus of tin-

two roads here , the cityof Ogden
the two corporations 1H! acrosof land ,

Tlio contract was made through iWy.
ham Young , then president of tin1

Mormon church. The deed comij-
ing

-

this land contained the , " 1'nuul
cd always , and this grant of huidhi'iv1
in doscr'ibod is made on the oxpn-m |

consideration and condition that thr
said Union Pacilic and Central IVitic
railroad companies will make the < 'ity-
of Ogden ana the land herein granted
the permanent junction of the t

roads that they will make
inimcdiato and permanent W.v
ion of their junction and dp-

ot
-

at the said Ogdou City ,

n the land heroin granted as nf rr-

id
-

, and that the same shall foreur-
omain the junction depot of . .ud-

oads. . " It has already been under-
lood

-

that this contract assured prr-

lationt
-

and suitable depot buildiii .

itit in making up the deed and v n-

ract
-

the clause specifying the build-
ngs

-

and time of erection was loft ut-

nd the railway companies are masters
f the situation. Tliis deed was made
even years ago , and the roads hau
lover had a decent building here W-
ny of the various uses required at-

ho junction of two great
ailways. Prior to this i- n-

eyanco
-

of land , the Union Pacific
lad plans drawn for a very line hotel ,

o bo located at (Jgdon and to ho
ailed the NVasateh Hotel. The pur-

poctivo
-

views of tin's structure , pn. -

onted a massive building fora ningm-
icont

-

hotel combining all the modern
mirovoments] , and the Union depot
or all the roads ccnlormir here were
iiipposod to bo in the backgrounds ,

uid connected with the hotel , in fact ,

tndor the sumo roof. Pictures of the
iVasatch Hotel wore seen hanging on-

ho walls of the prominent olHcers ff-

ho road , and wore admired by all
vho had the pleasure of seeing them-
.ilow

.

much that artistic work had to do-

n securing the largo tract of land in
Ogden as the property of the two ivads-
wo presume no one will over know.
Around Ogden there is more interest
in mining than ever before , and the
irospoct of early development of good
nines near our city , grows brighter as

sinking is done. This long neglected
district presents enough of interest to-

Icniand more space than lean use to-

day
¬

, and should bo made tlio subjecl-
of an entire communication. Ogilci
now has two daily papers which ahlj
present the news of the city six oven-
iiigs

-

each week. The attractions in
bathing at the Hot Springs , eifjln
miles north of Ogden , and at Lakt
Shore , twenty-two miles south , takes
many persons to these resorts
The railroads and proprietors
of these resorts give persons a pit-as
ant ride the round trip and a ball
with bathing suit at the small sum o
fifty cents , so there is no excuse foi
any one going nmvanlicd.

The Ogden Electric Light ,k , no
fully in operation yet , the course o
delay being some defects in tlio ma-
chincry which will bo remedied in a
few days. Thiity business houses
have lamps placed in thorn , and the
city is to bo lighted outside by burn-
ers

¬

on'n tower 120 feet above the
ground. This tower is a triangular
structure composedofironpipopresent-
ing

¬

a pretty appearance as it stands in
the center of the street at the cross-
ing

¬

of two streets , and in acoinniandi-
nt.

-
.' position. Travel over the different

railroads is quite largo at this season.
The rush to Wood river and other
mining regions keeps up , while tlio
travel to Montana , makea crowded
trains leaving Ogden every evening.
Amusements are so common lately
that people are almost wishing that
theatrical and minstrel troupes would
not come in droves , as has been the
case for the past few weeks. C! .

THE GLIDE OfAMEPJCA-

An TJnnsiinl Activity iu DolaivnroP-

liiladelphia Itepiihllca-
n.Thuro

.

in u ruinnrkiiblo Imoniinsliii-)
building on the Dulnwaro rivor. Wil-
liam

¬

Crnini ) it Soiw Kay tliut iiuvor in-
tlieir experience IIIIH their jiaiticnlarIj-
iisinu'SH boon HO brisk JLH ut tlio jro) -

ontliiiio. Tlio rcsourcoH of tliu con-
cern

¬

iiro taxed day and niylit , and the
firm is about extending their ojioiv-
itions

-
to New York , They have leased

for the term of fifteen yearw ( lie Erin
basins at South Brooklyn , the largest
dry-docks in the United .Slates , and
capable of lifting the biggest .sloainors-
alloat. . These hiivobeon lying idle for
Hovoml yeai-H , but uro now iwing put
in order by the proprietors for the
lessees. In about two months tlio-
Messrs. . Cramp will take possession of-
them. . To-morrow the J'orneUH , the
second stuamor the firm has completed
for the Iron Steamboat company of
Now Jersey , will leave for New York
to bo delivered to her owners , mill im-
mediately

¬

placed on the Coney Island
route. The Cotnu has already
been delivered. At the yard two
more steamers , the I'egasu.s ami the
Taurus , making the four stipulated
in the contract with this company , are
receiving their finishing touches. The
former will bo ready for delivery mi
luno J8 and the latter on July 1.

ThoHo steamers are all of t'lusamo nuo-
wilh one exception , and are built on
the same model. They will cany 1,800
passengers and are intended for the
summer excursion business. Jn the
opinion of judges they are the most
complete and handsomest steamboats
over turned out from anyPhiladelphia
shipyard , The firm delivers them
complete and ready to go into eorvice-
at onco. The upholstery is beingdono
by John , this being the
first work of a semi-marino character
that ho has done , Tlio Persons , on
her trial trip on Saturday , developed
in a satisfactory manner a speed of
twonty-ono miles per hour. The com-
inanders

-
, engineers and crows for the

steamers are all engaged in New York.
The steamer Caracas , which was

built for Dallctt it Co. , of Now York ,
and which sailed for that jwjrt on Fri ¬

day , has reached there , and is now
partially loaded. Shu in the trade bo-
twcon

-

Daguayra. , Caracas and other
South American ports. Cn her pas-
sage

-

around aho made thirteen knots

bchu-on flnpe May and Snndy Hook.
Tlio Cramps have also ( n the stocks
two sister ships of 2,000 tons for the
Merchants' and Miners' Transporta-
tion

¬

Company of Baltimore. This line
is a rapidly-growing one , anddoes bus
iness between the Monumental City
and Uoston. The Company formerly
1had its steamers built by the Harlan

Hollinj-sworth Company of i-

mingtoii , lol. , and are new customers
of the Philadelphia Hint. Thesestoam-
ers are each ' 'till feel in length , JM
(feet beam and 17 feet ilopth of hold"
They will bo driven by compound
Migilics of 1,000-horso power. .
'There is also mi the stocks , with the
fframes all ui , the steamer City of
jMadrid , for Alexander of Now York.
!She will bo the most powerful and
1largest of the line , having a registered
(tonnage ol 1 00 tons. U is the inten-
tion11 of the builders to make her excel
jin peed and surpass in point of lux-
ury any other ship sailing out of the
port of Now York. H will bo the
aim to develop in her a speed of six-
teen knots. The keel in about to bo
laid for an immense steamer for the
'acitic Coast Steamship company , the
ew and active rival of the Oregon
nvigiilion company. She will bo
lined The Queen of the Pacific ,
id will have a length of JJI1 ! feel ,
ith a registered tonnage of 'JHK( )

ms. Her engines will bo of IIOO-
Oirsepower

-

and the boilers will car-
a

-

pressure of 100 pounds of steam ,

is expected tliut she will bo com-
loted

-

about January 1. This
ork completely tills up the
vailablo space in the yard , com-
rising eight acres. The unfinished
lonitor , Terror , is still standing high
nd dry in the yard , Congress persis-
ontly

-

refusing to make the necessary
ipropriatioii to finish it. The

"ramps have been obliged this year
i refuse oilers lo build Iwo sUamors-
ecauso the only room available was
ecupiod by this iron leviathan ,

ramps have also completed two
ouble-end boilers 17 feet long , l"lt-
i diameter , for the lied Star steamer
'andorhuid. These boilers are the
irgest ever made by any estiiblish-
lent in the United States. The
liells are an inch in thickness. They
ore constructed in this country in
reference t Kuropo , and have at-

racted a great deal of attention ,

iiuong olhor innovations introduced
y the Cramps is the corrugated
urnaco for marine boilers. The iron-
s imported from Leeds , Kngland , ami-
ays a duty of : tfi per cent. The
rent point about this fnnmco is Ihal-
ii is impossible for it to collapse , while
L does not contain a rivet , the iror-
leing welded.

The electric light has been bimishcc
rom the Kensington Ship-yard on ac
omit of the complaints made by the
nen in the shops , itbuing so unsteady
is to threaten to ruin their eyes.-

A
.

singular fact about the work now
icing done in the yard is that none o-

t is for Philadelphia , but for Nov
fork , Baltimore and San Francisco

WOMAN'S WISDOM.
Now Haven Palladium : "Sh-

nsists that it is moro impor-
tance , that her family shall bo kept i
full health , than that she should liuv
ill the fashionable dresses nnd stylei-
of the times. She therefore sees t-

it , that each member of bur family
supplied witb enough Hop Hitters ,
the first appearance of any symptoms
of ill health , to prevent n fit of sick-
ness

¬

with its attendant expense , care
and anxiety. All women should exor-
crciso

-

their wisdom in this way. "
jl-ooditw-15

Worthy ot Praise.-

As
.

a rule wo do not recommend pa-
tent

¬

medicines , but when wo know of
one that really is a public benefactor ,

and does positively euro , than wo con-
sider

¬

it our duty to impart that infor-
mation

¬

to all. Electric bitters are
truly a most valuable medicine , and
will surely euro Biliousness , Fever
nnd Ague , Stomach , Liver and Lidney
complaints , even where all other rem-
edies

¬

fail.Vo know whereof wo
speak , and can freely recommend to-

all. . [Ex. Sold at fiO cents a bottle ,
Ish & McMahon. (-1))

Great Germ-

anREMEDY
rou

NEURALGIA ,

SCIATICA ,

LUMBAGO ,

BACKACHE ,

GOUT ,
!

''Miaiillj SORENESS
or TH-

ECHEST ,

JSORE THROAT ,

QUINSY ,

SWELLINGS
A ni-

lSPRAINS ,

FROSTED FEET
A HI

EARS.

SCALDS ,

or.iiEr.Ai,

''i

TOOTHEARJ-
ND

HEADACHE ,
mu-

No I'n'iaratlou " earth i-qual * Sr jA-'nii' . Oil. m-

a iri , itur. nui-it kud riitir l.ilcruil JlemnOy-
A trul onluili 1'Ut the cuin | '> r tiul > trltlui uutuy of-

er via ul( nuj( witli jam c u uiri-

s ti.nrv l.l ( ; l' c 3 ,

SOI.D B1 All OCL'OaiSIS AND DtAURS IN MCDICIHE-

.A.

.

. VOGELER & CO-
.Jliillhtuirr

.
, JUd , , V.tl-

.ADfixterL.TliomasMro.

-

.

HUY AND

AKD
CO.V.StCTEU TIIIRIWITII.

Pay Taxes , Bent Houses, Etc.-

n

.

IOU V.4NT TO tin OR BULL

Call at Office , lloom 6, Crcighton lilock , Cmahi.

A. CRUICKSHANK & CO. ,

Have Just Received another Large Invoice of
the VERY LATEST STYLES IN

They are more BEAUTIFUL than
any they have yet received and still
lower prices.T-

HKY

.

AUK ALSO IN KECE11T AND JUST OPENED A

SPLENDID LOT OF-

1CT
Till : VKHY 1ATK T STY1KS.

Among which are the " Mother Hubbard ," " The
Redingote ," and "Dollman ," in Linen , Alapacca , and
Barege ,

Also from tlio Auction Kotunn * if Now York :x fresh iuldition to their Ex-
traordinary

¬

Jl.irgnius in

EMBROIDERIES ,

WHICH THEY AUE SELLING AT HALV 1MUC-

E.T

.

R .

The Largest Stock and Most Com-
plete Assortment in

The West.-

We

.

Keep Everything in the Line of Carpets , Oil-

cloths
¬

, Matting , Window-shades , Fixtures
and Lace Curtains.-

WE

.

fi
P-

I

HAVE GOODS TO PLEASE EVERYBODY-

.Us

.

m
lorse Shoes anil Nails

WAGON STOCK
TIM : mar ASSOUTSIINT: OF-

IN TIU : WIST: ,

At Chicago Prices-
.W.d.

.

. BROATCH
1209 & 1211J-

anl8Cm lUwiev Si , , OMAHA

ra-

OF

3

LE-

To

3-
1WORTH- OP-

Bo Closed Out Immediately Regardless of
Cost.-

Wo

.

respectfully call your attention to the large and varied
assortment of Boots and Shoes , including some of the very best
grades in Ladies' and Gents' Hand ana Machine Sowed , from
several of the loading manufacturers in the Bast , which will bo
sold at about

To Close Out.
This is a rare chance for B ATtG AINS. Como Ono. Como All. and Shoo your-

self
¬

at HALF PRICE. Kemombor the Place ,

216 So. 15th St. , Union Block , Bet. Farnham & Douglas ,

I


